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CAP. XIX.

An ACT in addition to an Aa, paffed in the fifty-fecond year of
Bis Majefty's Reign, entitled, An Ad for granting to His Majefty
aa additional Revenue to defray the expenfe of the War, and to
appoint Commiffioners to borrow Money for the Ufe of the
Province,
Il E RE AS, thney borrow.d, or Io be borrowedi under and invirtue of the saidAct, passed in& thefifty-

Freamb. , second Year of his Majesly's Reign, may not be sufficient for the inmediale exigencies of the Province

oNe01i b 1. iBe it therefore enacted, -That the Commiflioners appointed by the faid Aa are hereby au-borwca. thorifed.and impowered, on the part of the-Province, to borruw from time to time fuch ad-
ditioval fum and fums of Money as the Lieutenant-Governor, or Commander in Chief for t-e
time being, fhall direa, fnot exceeding twenty thoufand-pounds ; which money, fo to be bor-
rowed, (hall be paid into the Treafury, and applied by the Governor, Lieutenant.Governor,
or Commander in Chief for the time being, to the payment of the feveral appropriations made
for the defence of the Province.

'Il. And be ii furiher enaeted, That the interenf on the money borrowed under this 'A, fhall
t oft be paid out of the Gencral Funds of the Province until the Money borrowedunder and in vir-tµe of the faid Ad, paffed in the fifty-fecond, year of His Majefly's reign, and the intereft

thereof, (hall be fully paid and difcharged by the Monies raifed byý virtue of the duties impofed
by the faid Ad; and from and immediately after the payment-thereof, the Monies to be raifed
by virtue of the Duties impofed by the:faid Aâ, fhall be appropriated and applied to the
payment and difcharge of the Monies fo to be borrowed under this Ad, with the, intereif
thereof.

centinuatiou. III. And bc it further enaô7ed, That the faild MA, paffed in the fifty-fecond year of His Majefly,Rcpi)eail y (fhall continue and be in force until the faid Money, fe-to -be borrowed under this Ad, withStat. , ' eo h nteref tan
III. C. XII. lhe inee thercof, Ibail bel paid off and difcharged, and.n Iopger.
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